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An Act to prevent delay in the administration of justite
in cases of Misdemeanor, in Upper Canada.

W HEREAS great delays have occurred in the administration of Jus- Preanihbt.
tice in cases of persons prosecuted for misdemeanors, by indictment

or information in Her Majesty's Couris of Queen's Bench and Common
Pleas for Upper Canada, Sessions of oyer and terminer and of gaol

5 delivery, ai Sessions of the Peace in Upper Canada, by.reason that the
defendants in sorne of the said causes have, according to the present
practice of such respective Courts, au opportunity of postponing their
trials to a distant period hy means of imparlances in the said several Courts
of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, and by time being given to try in

10 such respective Courts of Session; For rernedy thereof, Her Majesty, &c.,
enacts as foUlows:

1. Prom and afler the passing of this Aêt, where any person shal1 be Derendant ia
prosecuted in either of ler Majesty's Courts of Queen's Bench or Common misdemeanor
Pleas for Upper Canada, for any misdemeanor, either by information or by "llowed toypostpone trial

15 indictment there found or removed into the said respective Courts, and byinparlance
shall appear iii term time in either of the said Courts respectively, in per- in the Queen's
son, or if a corporation by Attorney, to answer to such indictment or infor- Behor
mation, such def-ndant or defendants, upon being charged therawith shall ioano
not be perniitted to ;-aile to a folowing termn, but shah be required to

20 plead or demur thereto within tur days from the time of hisq lier or theit
appearance, and in (.±fault of his, ir or their pleadinz or demuring within
four days as aforesaid, judgment mnay b> entered against the defendant or
defendants for vant of a piea ; and in case suchi defendant shall appear to
such indictment or in:ormation bv his or her Attorney in -Court, it shaR

25 not be lawful for snch defendant to imparle to a following term, but a rule
requiring such dtfienJant to picad may forthwith he given. and a plea te
such indictment or-information enforced, or judgment in defýault entered
thereupon, ini the same manner as might have been done before the
passinigof this Act, in cases where the defèndant or delrdants had appeared

0 to such indictment or ilorrnation hy his, heror their Attorney in a previous
term: Provided alvays, that il shall be lawful for the said respective Proviso:Tifte
Courts or for any Judge of the saine respectively, upon sufficic«t cause ay be aJow-
shewn for that purpose, to allov furt-her time for such delendant or defend- .e 1îewn.
ants to plead or demar to such indclictment or iruformatien.

5 II. No person prosecuted shaU be ent itled to traverse or postponie the Traverse at
trial of any indiclment found against him at any session of the peace, ®hs ons abot-

tria ofî ished.
session of oyer and terminer, or session of gaol delivery; Provided always, p.
that if the Court, upon the application of the. person so indicted or other- Court rmay on
wise, shall be of opinion that the defendant or defendants ought to he cause shAwn

10 allowed a furthe. trne ither to prepare far his orthtAr idenoa or uiirwie, aw o fon


